
w 

Dccisio.:l :No .. ZL.Jt:r ' 
~,~ .. _. 

) 

~. . ' 
, .. ', . ,,' '.", '.," ./ , '----... 

I~ t~Q oatter o~ t~e a~plicatio~ ot 
Los .. ~~ele:;: Ice a.c.d Cold. Storage 
Company for ~ 1nc~eae~ in rates. 

) A.pplica;ti or. No. 6007. 
) 

In the :attar of t~c a~nlication ot 
~erchants Icc and Cold· Storage 
~ocpsny for an increase in r~tcs.' 

I~ the ~tter of the a~nlicatio~ of 
Natio~nl Ice ~d Cold Storage 
Co~pa~ ~or a~ increase in rates. 

) 
) Application :~o. 6043. 
) 

, 
I 

) Applicatio~ !o. 6052. 
} 

Oecar 1:ucllo::: tor ~oe :..!lgclaz Ice 8.!ld Cold. storeee COtlPa.:lY. 
c.oorge Beebo e.!:.d. P. ~ ..... S":ElVe.o.SOll for !·!e=che.c.ts Ice a!ld. Col(1 

storage Co:pany. 
i~_ J. Variel :fo:: Natio:lS.l Ice !l.!lo. Cold. Stora.ge COI:l:P8.!lY. 
3ex Ea:~ for Zlein-Sicpson F=~t co~p~ at a1. 
Charles Clifford for ?ivc::s 3::ot~er2 at al, 
E. Z. Cebol'.:lc t Jr., ac.d ·:allia=. ? ~oeJ.ey for Board. of 

zublic Utilities. City of Los )~elos, 
Jess 3. Stephens for City o~ Los ~gelos. 

o :P IN! 0 N - - - --
These three applicatio~s. a!fccti~s as they do a 

large part of tho cola sto~~c business i~ the City of ~os 

~~golos. are cO~301iaatod i~to one procoedi~g. 

~ho Lo~ j~gcles Ico a~d ~old Stor&go Co:p~ (Aeroin-

after roferrcc. to a.s t1:.e I.o: l~geles COJ::.pa.ny), l!o:-cht.:..:.ts Icc 
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~d Cold Storago ~o:pacy o! Los _~gclos (~oreinaitor rcferro~ 

':0 az the ;,:orchao.ts Oo~pa.::!Y), e.!lc, ~hc :';ati o.::.e.l Ico &nd Cold. 

Stor~e Comp~ of Cali~o=nia (~crein~fter rc!er=e~ to az the 

goods and in the =anufacturc ~d s~e o~ ice. Each of the: is 

a "fooa. waroho';.sema.:l" and a 1'-.:.b1ic utili-:y, ~s defi!lod i.e. Sec-

tio.::.s 2 u.o.d :5 of tne 200d. ";iaroco-:.=.,So:o.:. Act, effective July 22, 

19l9. All Aave compliea ~it~ t~e zt~tute by puolish~g and 

fili.::.g witl: this Coc::.iccio.::. sc1led.u.1cs of ratos ar.cl cl:.a:$OS, 

togothor ';';'l th ='Jloz a..'1d rog'J.lo.t io.::.s a.::.d, the exception of 

s fow :1nor ~justmentSt ~he r~tos orig~ally filed ~re still 

in of::cct. 

o.pplicantz arc z~bs-:~ti~lly identical ~~ the rovised rate 

sche~uloz ac~ =·~es t~o Co~iseion is asked to authorizo ~-

volvo increases 0'::' pr~cticclly ull co::o~ities covered by o.p-

pli¢~ntGT scho~~os as set out i.::. dotail i.::. the eXhibits acco~-

panying tho cri~~al petitions. 

In SUT-po:t of tho pctitione, applic~ts i~ tho o:ig-

i.tl~ applico:t iO!le s".fo:::.i tted. statements of oporati.c.g eA~enees 

~~b110 utility ~or~io!l o~ tho b~si~esz leave a!l adequate rctu:~ 

oc the invost~c!lt or vcl~c of the pl~t afte~ all proper de-

d.~ctions ere ~~e !:o~ g=o~s reve.::.ue for ope=at~g and ot~er 

oxpc.a.ses. 

sixtcO!l other !ir~s storing !ood co~odities ~d ~~I'c1la~~ise 

in Los ~~geles. ~hosa proto~ts ~e!le:ally Chellcnge the ~c-

curacy of applic~tsT claims as to icvest=znt. segreg~tion of 



rovenuce and expen.ses ae botween the publio ut ili ty D.::.:i non

publio utility portion of tho businesc and tho figures sub-

mitted by ~pplioants with reference to the results of tho pro-
posed tariff changes. Tho :ity of Los ~~0le$~ through the 

Board o! ?ublic wti11ties, appeared in opposition to the grant-

ing of t~ose applic~tions. 

exhibit: were sub~itte~ o~ behal~ ot t~e applic~n.ts, the pro-

tO$t~ts. and tee City o~ Los ~~eles- ~ao Co=:is~on's en-

ginsering dopart~ont also filod, in. the ~orm of cyJlibits, its 

vu.luati 0 . .:1 roports o,nd othor d.s.ta bea.:i:Jg upon tho gO!loral i.a.-

vostigation of rate bascs~ segrGga~lon. of revenue and o~on.set 

estimatos of ~ep:eciatio.ll, allow~cos acd other feat~es ot 
the procoedin.g. Oral testicony w~s directed largely to the 

support or criticism of the vario~e c~ibits prosonted. It 

~s aGreod that all tostimony and all oxhibits cub~i~~ed in 

any 0.0.0 a~~licat~on, and in. so !ar as suc~ tosti~o~ or ~x-

hibite have n oc~ing on gonerel :attars or facts applicable 

to the consolidatad.proc~ed.ing, should. be considored. ~s of 

evidence i.e. eac~ of tho threo applioations. 

Al~ o! the ncoossar.r testimony end exhibits arc now 

before tho Co::z::.issio.c. i.o. tho requ.ired. for~, briefs hav~~ 'been 

submitted on beh~lf o~ t~c intorested parties aad the ~tter 

is rc~dy !or a decision. 

Charactor of A~~licants' 3usi~ess. 

Been of t~o applicants is the owner o! lands, b~ld-

ings, and ~cCincry devoted to the ~ufactu:e eni sale of ice 

and to tho col~ storage o! perishable ~d non-perishable food 

stuffs ~d other goods. The ice ~u!act~ed and stored by 

applic~t~ is, i.e. part, used i.e. applic~tst o~ cold storage 

bUSiness acd~ i.e. part, is sold either wholesalo or retail. 
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~he Los ~golee Company, in addition to its ice ana 
cold storage bue~es£, ~ufact~os and sells v~=ious beverages. 

Und.o:o Sect ions 1, 2, Il.'ld. 3 of the Food. We.:-ehouse::.e.::. 

Act, this Cocmission ha~ jurisdiction o~ Over that portion of 

ap~licantst business falling ~ith~ tho definition o! tho tore 

Iffood we.rehouse:::a.::l.,ff as given in Soctior. 2 o! th.e Act, s.:ld Over 

the ~to=sge of Hfood co~odities,n as that term is construed in 
1 

SectioE/ of tho ~~ct. It is appa:ent, the=ei'oro, that as to a. 

largo ~&rt of applicants' busiuese the Coc:1ssion has no juris-

diction. In o:oda:o to :oesch a decision, however, on the ~tters 

prope=ly before the Commissio~, it is !lecess~~ that p=opar seg-

regation of p:ooporty.invest:ent,velues, :oovenues and expenses 

to tAe va:io~s public ~tility ~d non-public ~tility branches 

of the buzi.a.oss be .::w.c.e, a:ld. ~ considerable po::-tion of the ex-

hibits aDd tosti~ony in these proceedings relate to tAis phase 

of 'the cs.tte::. 

The cold storage ottsinees natu:ally tends to mo~opoly 

and is competitive only in degreo. It is agreed by a~plic~ts 

that col~ storage retes, cha=ees, rules ~d resulatio~s, as 

applying to Los ~eeles and as bet~een tho applicants now before 

the Co~issio~, s~ould be substantially ~iform. ~hc proposed 

tariffs filed by applicacts bear out teis contontion ~d Mr. 

71. G. Eise:m:.c:.yor, the 'Vice :?rc sidO!lt a..nd General :!:.:!a..~.s.8'or 0 f the 

Los .\ngoles Company, testified to this Gf~ect. 

I am of the opinio!l that this co~cluzion is sound 

and that va::ying rates for i~antical cold storage servico in 

the s~o co~unity would result in unjustifiable discri~ination. 

To p=ocecd on a. contra::y vievl would., in time, rest:.lt in the 

olimination of the CO!lcorn charging the highor rate. There is 

room ~d thero should ro~.~ room for a healthy com~otitio.c. be-



most efficient service, sed on that basis soveral com~anies 
will bo a.'Olo -:0 CO.ll":;i..IlUO 1.a. -:a.o 'Ou~illoss. Sect::. 0.0. 12 of tho 

~ct c~eatins ~ho cold stor~o co~pa.c.ie$ a public utility cloarly 

recognizes this conQitio~ ~hcn it st~te3: 

"The legisl~ture hereby furthor declares that 
food warehouse~eA, a~ defined in sactioA two of this 
act, are e.a.e~od in a o~z~ess, ton~i~g to mo.o.opol1. 
and that by reason of s~ch conopolistie tendency end 
'by reason of its v!.tc.l cO.:lC.ection with t:l:::.e: distrib'C.
tio.::. of public necossities, ~uch businoss is clothed 
-:;ith Do puo:.ic interest a..tld. subject to public regulation 
and co~trol !O~ whe p'C.b!1c welfare as a public ut~lit1, 
as in this act providod." 

r:Ae proble~ before t:l:::.c Co=iss1o.c. is, therefore. to 

deter:ine f~ir end. ro~so~bla ratos with the factors of invest-

mont, valuations, :evonuos ~~ e~enses different for each ~p-

plicant. 

Present Rates and Effect of ~ro~oscd ~stes • • 

operating are substantially tho tari::f~ and rulee existing on 

July 22~ 1919, ~hc~ t:l:::.is Co~izzionTs control ~er the Pood 

~ihl.~ehouzc::.c.:l ~:"ct bcce.::.o effective.. Du=ing the period of the 

war ~~ bct~ecn ttc ~~tes of Se~tembor 1, 1918, ~d Pebrua.-y 22, 

1919, tho UnitcQ St~tcs 2000. ~~inistr&tion exercised a me~su:e 

ot co~trol O~G: t~e cold storage business and estaolishe~ rUles 

and regulations i~tcn~ed to aid i~ tho e~ficient p~oductio~. 

d:i.stributioJl, a.o.d. co~servD,tion of tood. prod':lct~.. ':ho :food Ad.-

~inistrat1on also fixed ~ima storage ra~es_ It io to be 

noted., howeve:::, ths:: thoro wa.o no excl'C.oi va a:::.d. dGf'ini te rc:te 

und.er its control ~erc freo to charro rates lower than the maxica 

ostablished by the federal 50vcr~e~t. In the case of tee 

o~foct prior to t~e U. S. Poad A~inist=atio~rs control had 
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per~it~d rates. 

~i~co~ti~~ed t~c so-callea 3ea~o~ r&tce, this ~or.: of ratos-

having boe~ criticisoQ a~d in a ~a~z~c co~ae:co~ by tho Jood 

Ad.:li~ist::a.t:i..on as oppose:!. to -::a.c 1.'::i.o.c11'102 whicA shouldgovor.o. 

It is a fact, t~ercfo=o, tA~t tho rates .!lOW in etfect 

It is .!lOW p::oposod 'by applic&.c.ts to fu.rthor a.C.ve.c.ce 

fewor in .!lu:ocr, involving lees =~d1cal ~cro~set and i.!lclua-

" .... ~g ~ _~"-bo· ... o~ ... rc~~ ... 'c+'J.~o~ .... ~. ~~~ ~o;luc·io~~ ~o-eve~ o~~l-i~g ... ..... ....... .... ..... ...-.;. .................. , -" ., .... J::'J:' .:J .... 

ara of littlo mo:e.o.t fro~ a rovonuo sta.!ld~oi!lt. 

A !l~ber of c~ccll~tio!ls ~.!ld ~dju.st~cnts a:e aleo 



r~gulations not znow~ in t~o present scho~ules. A n~ber of 

tho proposed chu.nges involve no i!lcro~ze ·out are d.esigned to 

clarify and place tee tarii~s on a battor ~orki~ basis, and 

t~ic to the oxtent that it ~lcces ~o incre~sod b~d.ens on storers 

soe~s deSirable and rc~uircs ~o specific authority of this Com-

=.iss ion beyond. t!:.o p=ovi3ion~ of Seot ion 5 of the 1!'ood r:a.rohouee-

Rates no~ in affect as to s nu:bor of loading co~-

moditios ~ould, ~dor the application, take increases in ac-

cordauco with tho ~ollor.ing percentagos, variations being 

govcrnod. by to.!lC.aso, t ~o, ~ind. of :packa.ges a.::.d cha.=acter of 

stor~go. 

Butter 14 to 33-1/3 por ceAt 
Eggs 15 to 66-2/3 TT 

:?rUi t-Ci t:us 60 to 66-2/3 " 
Pruit-Deciduo~e (in Standard Eoxes) 18 to 22 " 
!~eat 14 to 60 n 

OAlO!!.S 20 to 25 " Pota.toes 33-1/3 to 43 " :eoultry 10 to 50 tJ 

Vegetablos 20 to 60 1"1 

In justification of tho high~r scale of rates ra~uostod 

by applicents~ :t is asserted i~ the petitiQ~s thct & careful 

chock has b0e~ eada of t~e col~ storage bUSiness of each ~tility 

for the yaar.19l9, ~Aich, ~hec applied to praeant co~~itions ~d 

existi~?- schoQules. It bcco=oz i~portant, thoro~o=o, to ~otor-

:ino as accur~toly &s poesiblo r.hothor applicants' c1s~s with 

refo=o~ce to aA adoqua~o ~cturc are s~bstantia1 and whother 

tAO incre~sos zo~ht arc justiiied un~or the circ~etancos that 

zhould bo coctrolling in a public ~tility rate caso. 

Invost~cct, Vclu~t!on, ~atc Ease, ~evenucs, end ~ansas. 

~b.c thro~ ~pplics..nts clai=l thst tile r'Qvc!lllCS fro::. 

the cold stor~;;:o:c b~zicosc arc not adequato to allow for a fail" 



~hey hevo ~bmitteQ statements ~enQea to chow the valuatian 

of the property devoted to tho cold storage bUSiness and ~vost-

showing revenues and expenses. 

Zhere is not at present in existence a uniform book-

keeping cla.ssification for this class of :public utilities, e:a.el:. 

as the Co~ssion hee promulgated £or other utilities: ~er its 

juried.iction. ~e have. there~ore, a. condition where not only 

the method.s of bookkeeping are d.ifferent f'or each of the t:OXee 

ap:pllcants., 'but also wAara the segregation between tl:.e dlfferert 

branches: of ea.ch a:p:p 11 cent , s busines& is =.ore or less arbitrary 

ThiB 16 uruo Of ~ll lm"Dortant .. 

revonue and Q~O~O aoeounts and ba~oo Sheet noeounts. 

It was ~ly d.elllo:cstra.ted. d.uring the co-c=se o~ these 
a 

hearings that there was a lack Of/co~lstent accounting ~stem 

and.. thoro:f02:"O, d!.:!~ie:o.J.ty in :::'O{l.chlzlg c:c. agreement on the 

operating co~t figures between petiti~era and protest~ts aad 

between petitioners and the Commission'S staff. 

Inve atment. revox:.ues aud expez;.ses., invo~v.1.ng co~d 

storage alone, as covered. by applic~ts' e~bita ~or the year 

1919. were state~ to be as follows: 
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I!lvczt:::::.ont 
~OV()!lU()S 
:E::-:PO!lZSS 

L.A.loe & C.S. 
Co::::.ps.::.y 

$1,036,144.52 
224,452.12 
1~9, 797.94 

Not Operating Revenuo $ 74,654.18 
Deductio!l for D0prcci~tio=!l~~S~6~,~1~1~3~.~4~0 

Profit or Loss 

Rate of rotur.o. 
(boforo "deduction for 

+ ;ftZ8,540.78 

7.2+% 
dop:-ociut1o.:l") 

:'=O::OOh3.!lt3 Ioo 
DJ:ld 

c. S.. Co .. 

$200,000.00 
49,681.46 
43 t 351.00 

t· v 6,330.46 
1°2850.00 

-$4,519,54 + 

Na.tioJ:.a.l 
Ioe 8: C.S. 
I..A. P1B.!lt 

$379,435.16 
64,286.92 
44~S94.68 

$ 19,392.24 
8.379.68 

$ 11,012.56 

5.1+% 

filed. su.bso~u()ntly, the va1ua.ti O!lS of applioa.n.tz' cold storage 

properties were sho~~ az fello7~: 

?roperty value ~s of Scpte~ocr 1, 1920, 
(TT Ap;pr~is~~ va1::le of !,roporty--cold. sto!'age") 

B':li1d.:i.!lg:;:, l.:schi.!:.cr:; e.~ Equ..ip::c~:t, 
3.oal Esta.te. 

Total -

Property valuo as of July 31, 1920, 
(

ITProp<3rty Ropla.ce:::.c~:t Vslu,oTT) 

Rocl Esto.to,:Su.il~i;lg·s, 1:a.c:c.i~c:-y, 
Eo..uip::.er.t, 

','; orkir.g Capital .Rc ~tdred 

Tot~ -

?roporty value s as o!. Octobor 15, 1920, 

Rcprodilctl0!l 'Coat Las~ DeprOciation 
(us~g prOSO!lt day unit costs) 
e%olusive of roal estate, 

~72" "67 -" v -#.. .0) .. 
Z13,877.00 

$570,442.00 
25,000.00 

~395,442.00 

~~243, 737.00 

OW!l independent vs1uation to the oxte~t ~oe~ed necossary. 
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ez eY~ioits !O~ each of applicants' ~roper~y a~a tho !olloWi~g 

totl'.1.1s fo::- ~ilc cold storagE:: p::-ope::-ty ,;,:oro !Ott.:ld.: 

L03 ~~eles Coo~acy: 

Opo::-ative property -- Inve~to~ 
as of Septe:ber 1, 192?, 

Eis'torical 
Ro!,:"oclu.ctio.:l 

Cos t 

7th St. 
4th St. 

::;409,790.00 
585,936.00 

lITOT'" .. 
~. 

$.996,726.00 

~he$e ~isu:es are exclusive o~ 
"ice stor~~e roo:3." 
Ccrta~ roo=s are uso~ for ~~o 
storage o~ ice ~d it ~culd ap
~ear that this storage s~ace 
should !lot "00 c~s:ge~ to· tho cold 
storage bUSiness b~t to the ice 
'bus i.:lo sa .. 

Operative p::-oporty I!lve!ltory 
as of Septoiber 20, 1920, $278,849.00 

}i!orcha.!lts Co::::'Oe.o.y: 

Operativo property -- Invontory 
as of October 15, 1920, $280,890.00 

Rop=od.uctiO.rl 
Cost Less 
De"OreciatiOJ:. 

$329.194.00 
486.,255 .. 00 

$815,449.00 

$210,325.00 

$209,950.00 

e:chibits are base.! upor. a.. scgre~at io.!l of a.pplica.nts' property 

as :n.ado by our Elnp:i.!lcors.beti":'coc. the various 'brs.n.ches of the 

businesz. 

applicants thecze1ves. It i~ to be !lotc~ that i~ oaQh instance 

property to tho cold atora;e b~si~ess than do the applicants 

tho::.selvos. ~::hothor or !lot ';';'0 adopt tho rr.ethod. o~ segr()g-atio!l 

ic tho detor::.instion of a rata base. 
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and ~ln effort waz =sao to ~:cortai~ ~or o~c~ co~pany tho follow-

i~g tigurcz for a period o! at lo~zt o~o yoar preco6ing tho ap-

plic$.t io;:.: 

( a,) 

(b) 

( c) 

Tot~l O~craticQ ?ove~~o coverl~g all of ~hG 
CO~P~~Y's busiccss. 
~:a.a.t po:::-t io.:::. of tho Opore.tic.g 3.0V0.::1UO .... :hicll 
i~ ~~plic&ble to the oueic.oss undor co.:::.sidora
tio.::1 i.::l tho Applicatioc. 
~ota.l O·oorc:t:l.."l,..Q' 3;.:-00.:1:::0 !lot i!lcludi!:.g dop:-c
ciatio.::l, ~~~es and i!l~c:-ost) 0= ot~cr fi~~d 
charges. !or ~ll of t~c Co~p~'s busi.:::.css. 
~~~t ,ortio.::l of t~o Oporatin; ~penze, .::lot 
includ~g dcprec1atioc., taxos ~d i.:::.tarost, 
or othor !ixoi chU:3CS, which i3 ~p~lica.'ole 
to tho ouzico:s under cocsidoratio.:::. ic tlle 
A"O"Olicatio.:::.. 
;.ii .Other 3::-:;90':::'30, !lot covo:-ed u.::.clo:- (c), 
for allot tne ~o=~a~~Ts busic.ess~ 
':hat 1'o:--:1o!l of Othc:- :~;X:9Q;:'so .:lot c overod. 
under (d), weich is applic~blo to t~o busi
~ess under cO.::lsidore.tion i;:. the Applicatio.:::.. 

Ov:i=.~ to the 1acl~ of satisfactory acco".Ulting :::ethod.s, 

it was i~poszible ~o ascort~i!l ell of this data with a ~air de-

grco of accuracy a~d it is !lccessary to ha70 recourse to approxi-

matio!ls. The figures ~uppliod by the co~panies chov~~g revenues 

~d cApenzos ~d -:hc derivc~ r~tos of retur.:::., as z~rized 

segrega.tions were :sde betwee.:::. different branches of the bus~e3s 

that ao no~ sec: r0~so~ble. 

=:c.e Los ;.....o..~~los CO::'!l~ny is tho la:-gezt of tho three 

ztora.,~c utilities, he:vi=.s a stora~6 ::CVG.::'.'C.O approxime.t.sly twice 

as lar8'6 as tho otr..er t,,;,,;,o cO:::lp~ies cO:::lbi=.ec... ':b.o inv,est:ne.e.t, ac-

cordi.e.g to tho CO:::lP~Y's figures. i.e. the Los Angoles CO~PbnY is fo~r 

tir:es a.s large e.s i.:l the ~.ierchQ..'lts COlr.pa.c.y ~a. !lco.rly throe timC3S 

as ls.rr?o as i.e. tho :~atio.e.D.l ~o:lJa..::::.y- Agsi.:::., according to appli-
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cunts' i'i;-'tlrcs. tho Loe ~'..c.r::olos ~o~pa~ for eOoch :)1,000.00 0'1: 

tho : .. :ercl'lo.n'te CO!:lpa..ny of 8.:9prox1=.a.tely ~j245.00, a.nd. the ~s.tiona.l 

figur~z. were approxi:ately 65 per ce~t for tho Loe ~golos CO:-

ra.tio ~or the :.:crche..o.te Co::.po..ay ~hat year was clearly abnor=al, 

baing in excess c! 80 por coat, but it is ~oted that the rolation 

years and between the three applic~ts. Conzidorine a.ll o! the 

the ~ouct of storase sp~co available ~n~ the history of oac~ 

based upon nor::.al operetions of the Los ~geles Cocp~ r~thcr 

t~~ on eitAor of tAe ot~er t~o ~11er co~p~ies. It is also 

operata unaor unusual or extre::.ely favorable conditions. I~ 

tcct~g D. give~ rate struct~e a.~si~st tho oporations oi tho 

therofore, bo e~opto~ ana not·one th~t the two s::.~llor com-

paniCS will find it ~posEiolo to ::.eet. 

tnc annuel oper~ting reeults 

=.:J.y be .cot :i=atod. o.s follo';;s: 

Operating costs ~or l~bor ~nd =~torial 
:Ulcl ud ic.g ::.ain't ananc e o.nd. 't~:o s. 

Op0reti~g revenue. 

O!J<o!rc.t i:lg ::c.tio, 

~lSO.OOO.OO 
220,000.00 

~i90. 000 .00 

~hiz .c.e-: of ~;;90,000.OO wo-,;,lc. be ot'U.iv~ltl.c.t to a 
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":Cui: return'! of zlightly OVO:' 9% 0.0. the lli$toric~ reproduction 

cost undoprcc~~tod, ~: found by tho Commic~ion'2 oneinoor~ for 

tho operetive proparty of t~o ~os ~~gelos Co~pcy, and of zlightly 

o! :~;S6 ,11:3.00 for "c.apra.::is:t iO.!l" (~;12, 706 .00 for tc.~ 7th street 

co~cluzion th~~ t~ero chould be set asic.e s=nually, to provide 

·~~10,922.00 ($'J:,242.00 fo::: tl:e 7th St:::cet pla..:lt and $6,680.00 

(shown above as $90,000.00) in orc.a:' to get a trno esti=ate of 

tho n!air retu=r..." It iz a :fect., however, that tha Company does 

not car~ an act~al dep:'ociation reserve but takes care of ro-

newClJ.s, acco=d11~S' to the to ~t i::.o!:y, as a pa.=t of the orc.:i.!la--y 

has bean the pr~ctica in t~c ~a~t of not only tho 10s P~~olos 

CO::'P&AY b~t of the other two ~pplicants, and. since the cold 

stora~a operations ~d t~e cold stor~e property are an ic-

sc~~r~blo part of tho oth~r operations uu~ tho othor property 

of the Compa=y, I soe .0.0 reason why the Co:~4ssion sho~d in-

~roper, howover, to leave ~~Qjuzted oparati~g oApc~zez whiCh 

~lrca~y include ~~e cost o~ renewals, ~~~ in ad.ditio~ allow 

a~other thoerotic~l dopreciatio~ annuity dezignc~ to take care 

o~ property roplace~o~tz both large ~c. s~ll_ ~his TIould ro-

s~t in ~~ unjuzti~i~ble duplicatio~ in an oxpense ozti~tc. 

-13-



Evon if ',vo U.SSUlllO, ::0:: tho pil!'poza of this ostimstc, 

that one-third or o~c-hal~ o~ the do~reci~tio~ ~~u1ty osti-

matoa by ou= o~$i~cers ~ho~ld 00 ~dded to the opor~t~g costs~ 

t:!:!o rer:.ai.o.i.o.g "fa.ir rstu.=.c.tT -::o-:D.d still be .('" ...... exceSS 

the ~dcprociatad rcprod~ctio~ co=t an~ in excess o~ 10% on 

the aepraci~ted reprod~ctio.:l cost • . 
~ho yc~s 1919 ~d 1920 =ay be cO.:lsidorad ~s re!loct-

i.c.g '~ho poak o~ opo::ati!"!.e costs for both 1o.oor and ::laterials. 

Electric powe:: is o.e.e o! the largest items in the Co~paayTs cold 

stOl'o.ge oxpe!lsc, ac.d the cost of pOVier is decreasing. ~his is 

also trtto of othor largo exponse ite~s. such as ~chino repairs 

and laber oxpo.e.so. One ot~cr factor sho~d not bo lost sight 

of, and that is th~ increase in business that may reasonably 

be expectod. It is i.e. evidence tAct for a portion of tho year 

tho applic~ts aro obliged to carry varying a:o~ts of or:.pty 

space. This co.e.dition is d~e partly to soaso.e.al re~~re~ents 

and partly to prcsc.c.t excess ca.pacity in a~ticipatio~ of bus i-

nes~ growt~. ~here is .e.o do~bt i~ r:.y Qin~ that cuch growth 

may be con!i~ectly expocted in a city aevclopi.c.g ~d increasing 

ill popu.latioll as rapidly a::: is 10s A.!:lgeles. "\;hilo it i: true 

that i!lcrc~sed. busi.c.oss 'Tl!.ll rosul t it! i.o.crcc..sod oporati.:l.g 

ox~cnze3, tho oxpense ratio attaching to t:-:o increased o1:.Siness 

Will beco:c more favorable and t~o result will '00 ~ i!lcrease 

of the Co:pacy's pro~its. 

It iz ~ conclUSion, thorofare. that under the ~rosent 

ratez and with t~c ~ou.c.t of business at present o~fored, tho 

Los Angeles Co::pe.:::y is ee.r.c.i.c.g ~ll of its opc=~.ti.c.g CClstS. 1.0.-

cluding taxcs ~~d do~rociatio~ a.c.d. in additio.e., is o~ning an 

am~le end fair rct~n regardloss of ~hether this fai: retu=n is 

measured. ag~inst the ~oprcci~ted or ~dop=eciated historical 

roprocluct ion cost.. I a.:: ::u:ther of the opinion that with, e~ 

ficicnt operation this fair rot~n 7.il1 increa3e undor present 

rates by roason of largor ousi.e.esz which may confidently '00 
-14-



expected.. 

Rete Com~arisons and Sesson aetes: • 

TAere were introduced as exhibits in these prooeedings 

comparison of the Los ~geles rates witn rates in other cities 

in the United States for the ~u.~ose of showing that the ~os 

~geles cold storage rates were und~ly low. It is ~ opinion 

that no conclusive shovnng has been made in this respect. But 

sside from that, it would see~ that Los Angeles rates should be 

based on Los Angeles conditions and costs and that rates of 

other cities, where, in the majorit,y of instances, storage'and 

climatic conditions are very ditterent, cannot serve as a just 

and reasonable criterion for what this service should cost in 

Los Angeles • 

. ~pplicants ask that season rates be abolished, ?ro-

testants ~ke serious objection to this proposal and ask that 

such rates be retained. I am satisfied that sesson rates are 

discriminatory a.nd unfair and that they have a tendency, to say 

the least, to encourage s~eculation in ~oodstu~fs. ~Ae desirable 

and eq~taole sic 1n all rate-caking should be that the consumer 

or patron pay, as nesrly as ~ay be, t~e cost of the s~rvice re-

ceived plus a reasonable return upon ~vestment. 'iT.c.11e 1 t 

• is impossible to realize this ideal in all cases, I see no 

reason wny the princ~ple should be varied from with cold storage 

rates. Thore can be no doubt that to bsse charges on a uni -

form unit o! time is ~ore equitable then to discriminate with a 

time ~it oe~lee~ different storers und different classes of 

goods. ~~e united states ~ood Ad=dnistrction, during the 

war, investigeted quite eXhsustivelY the :atter o~ season rates 

for storage .. It is re~lized that du:i~ the stress ot the war 

period co~sider~tions sove~ed wtic~ nsve not t~e sa~e torce in 

nor:::ml 'a!:les. it see!:lS to me 

SO~0 o~ the reuso~s given bJ the ~ood ~dministr~tion in ooject-
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ing to season rates arc a~ ~ooa ~ow az ~hGY ~cro then. ThG 

Ad~i~1ztratio~ c~c to the ~ollowing co~cluc1ons: 

Soason retes o~ct be cO~3ide~od ~!air and i~-
cQu1 t",blo. bo ce.uco thoy d.o not roprosont IJ.cctu'a;to o.Ad rElcson
able co~pon3at1o~ :0= 3crvices rendered. 

The cocts of con.ductin.g the col~ stora~e business 
have exact rG~erenco to ~ ~~~11 unit of tioo, such as a 
:onth, rathor thac a ~~im~ poriod, suc~ as a soason. 
~or instance, the principal items involved arc rc~t. in-
torost, doprociation. l&oor, etc., ell figurea on s 
~or.thly be.si:: .. 

I~ has been c~tores=y, on season goods, to add t~e 
storage cost to t~c p=1cc of the goo~s, ~~ to give tho 
benefit of tho ~cxpirQd season stor~gc to tho purohasor, 
rogardlezs of whether tho goo~s ~ere to be carrie~ for 
the seacon, or i~e~ietoly withdr~w:.. ~his ave~tually 
e.dclcd. to t:'e cost o! tho prod'llct to t~e cO!l~umer.~ 

UnQo~btedly tee zc~~o~ rate practice leads to 
'U.!ld.uo lO!lgth 0:; t bo in. ce.:ry1ng ::l!orch.a.ndiso. 7/hich 
:=.ii)r:t "00 i!l.torp:'etod. as "hoarding" 0:" lcndi.:.g i teal:!: 
to zpeculative p:oacticoz. 

I rcco~ond that soa80~ ratos bo permanontly abolished 

classos of corchacdisc. 

I suggest the followin; torm of order: 

O:!DER - - - --
Loe J~oles Ice c.::ld. Cold. Store.ge Co=.ps.ny. 1~crchants 

Icc a.:.c' Cold. Storage Co~pa::.y, a.=.c. :.rc.tio!la.l Ice 8.!ld Cold Stora.g,o 

Co~is~ion to ~~e its orc.cr ~r~ting tho increases ~ rates 

propose~ to be ostablisho~ by ~pplic~ts; hea:ings having been 

h.eld, eXhibits i~t=o~uced.. and tosti:=.o~ heard., and. it appenr-

ing to the Co~iscion, aftar careful co.:.sideratioA of all the 

would. ::0 sul t 1::. 



a!ltz i~ those a~plicatio~~, viz: Xloi!l-Sicpson ~ood Cocpany et 

al for =e-est~blis~e!lt of season ratos on certain co~odit1o$ 

00 and tee zu~ is ~crcby denied ~it~out ~rojudico end that the 

monthly u.~it of ti~e in. co=~ut~g rates a=d charges shall bo 

rctai!lce for ell co~oditios. 

The ~o:re')oi!lg opi!lion a!ld order erG hereby approvod 

and orderod filed cz the op~n1on and ordor of tho Rsilroua Co~-

~iseion of t~c stctc of C~lifor!lia. 

of J'U!lG, 1921. 

/ ' ..... Co:tliesioners .. 


